
Mr. Jack Huston 
1601 S. S ndhill Rd., #146 
Las Vegas, .4e. 89104 

Dear t;orkze, 

tour letter dated May 25 and poste arked with a two@digit Juno date I cannot .make 
out came when I was started on the trip on which I'd hoped to Get together with you. 
I preeume Art Kevin has told you, that I had to curtail tt to do yesterday's Good Morning 
America show on ABC. 

Although I had originally declined to do thi s show unleso it originated from Dallas, 
where I was, I did heed the advise of younger friends and did go to New York. Now that it is 
over 1  have no reluctance in acknowledging their judgement was correct. 

At some future date I look forward to a trip out there. The zany Ray escape 
attempt did him no goed and loused up my life while restricting my sleep severely. 
That many reporters did keep the 'phone where I was that hot. 

Between all this and the 100 decree Dallas temperature I'm pooped and long for my 
youth of two y ears ago. 

I have read your letter twice, once when I returned yesterday and ear*ier today, It 
is helpful and I do thank you for it. 

I'm too tired to go into it now. There remains quite an accumulated stack now reduced 
to official FOIA letters. I'd hoped that there would be a redUction in the air pollution, 
which has been in the danger 	range fir several days and -coal with this I'd revive. 
It has not hep:ened. 

I think I wrote you that flail °awe up to no before thst brief hearing to suggest that 
we get toGether after it and that we (lid. 

What sueerieed ee is that be then :mid emetky what he had in 1968. 

And about everything I could remember. 

Fes, and his lawyer, also his cousin, told me that the coomitten had his notcbeek 
you told me letetzp 'Aver then =no:date had destroyed. After, both of you lifted As it. I 
have been told by other $0Urte5 that it includes certain notatione of relevnnoe. 

Naturally, ad I think T wrote you and might lee sure if I ere not so tired frou the 
littio sleep and the mach trutelliag and the 100 degree days, I want very etuon to know 
how these wits of an d195/154jtil coaaittee could claim to have what you told we long 
ago had been destroyed. 

And tf anything* else eao not then destroyed. 

Sincoeely, 


